Call to order

17-205: Confirmation of Fall 2017 Election Winners

The ASUPS Senate hereby recognizes and confirms the winners of the Fall 2017 General Election for the seats of Residence Hall Senator, On Campus House Senator, Off Campus House Senator, Freshman Senator, Senator at Large, and Senator at Large: Emma Piorier ‘21, Morey Lipsett ‘19, Nicolas Rothbacher ‘18, Hannah O’Leary ‘21, Elena Staver ‘20, Matthew Parone ‘21, respectively. In accordance with Article II, Section 7B of the ASUPS By-Laws and shall now be administered the Oath of Office as stipulated by Article II Section 7C of the ASUPS By-Laws without delay and shall thereunto be seated as full members of the ASUPS Senate with all of the rights and privileges therein pertaining without delay.

Present: Senator Lipsett, Molgaard, Handick, Aldisert, Parone, O’Leary, Walling-Bell, Rothbacher, Staver, Piorier, Taylor, President Diaz, Vice President Mobley, Dean of Student Representative Comstock

Excused: Staff Representative Taylor, Faculty Representative Morris, Senator Goodell

Tardy: 0

Approval of minutes

Yay:
Nay:
Abstentions:

Open Forum

Dean Bartanen visit

Executive Report
President’s Report
Vice President’s Report
Faculty Representative’s Report
Dean of Student Representative’s Report
Staff Representative’s Report

Senate Reports
Chair Report
Club Liaison Director Report
Club Sports Liaison Director Report
President’s Council Report
Committee Reports
Senate Project Reports

Unfinished Business
17-204: Club Request from HEAL (Health, Environment, and Animal Liberation.

- The ASUPS Senate hereby verifies HEAL as an official ASUPS Club. The mission of this club is to reduce the suffering of animals, humans, and the environment through active awareness and education. This club provides vegetarians and vegans an opportunity to meet and socialize with other of the same identity.

- Vote
  - Yay: 13
  - Nay: 0
  - Abstentions: 0

New Business
17-208: Finance Allocation to Underground Sound

- The ASUPS Senate hereby allocates $75.00 to Underground Sound to provide scholarships to members for the purchase of uniforms t-shirts and related expenses.

- Vote
  - Yay: 13
  - Nay: 0
  - Abstentions: 0

17-206: Club Request from UPS Students for FEPPS

- The ASUPS Senate hereby verifies UPS Students for FEPPS as an official ASUPS Club.
● UPS Students for FEPPS aims to raise awareness and support for the Freedom Education Project Puget Sound (FEPPS) amongst campus members and to advocate for increased institutional support for FEPPS

➢ Vote

■ Yay: 13
■ Nay: 0
■ Abstentions: 0

➢ 17-207: Club Request from Brazilian Jiu Jitsu Club

■ The ASUPS Senate hereby verifies Brazilian Jiu Jitsu Club as an official ASUPS Club.

■ Brazilian Jiu Jitsu Club is an opportunity to practice, train, and compete with Brazilian Jiu-Jitsu. We hope to give college students a chance to learn a practical self-defense, a competition martial art, and gain a new option for physical exercise. In addition, we hope to form a community where everyone feels able and safe to train in Brazilian Jiu-Jitsu as well as ask questions and learn from each other and from instructors that are brought in.

➢ Vote

■ Yay: 13
■ Nay: 0
■ Abstentions: 0

➢ 17-209: Finance Allocation to ECO Club

■ The ASUPS Senate hereby allocates $300.00 to ECO Club to purchase the rights to the live-streamed Q&A with Al Gore, An Inconvenient Sequel and related expenses.

➢ Vote

■ Yay: 13
■ Nay: 0
■ Abstentions: 0

❖ Nominations

■ Senate Chair
  ● Senator Handick
  ● Senator Lipsett
  ● Senator Taylor
  ● Senator Molgaard
  ● Senator Aldisert

■ President’s Council
  ● Senator Lipsett
Senator Handick
Senator Taylor
Senator Parone

Club Liaison
Senator Staver
Senator Walling-Bell
Senator O’Leary
Senator Rothbacher
Senator Taylor
Senator Parone

Club Sports Liaison
Senator Priorior
Senator Taylor

Announcements
Senator Staver announced boat races
Senator Molgaard announced sweet Downbeat Dance events

Adjournment
9:00 PM

Appendix
Executive Reports
President's report-
Be aware of California fires, especially of how they relate to the environment and help and support those you know are being affected
Jenna, Doug, and I are prepping for the budget meeting - want to have more capital to support clubs and transportation for students
Board of Trustees is coming Friday Oct. 27th in the Tahoma room
Open session with Budget Task Force, Wednesday Oct. 18th 12-1 in Murray Board Room
Solidarity Saturday this Saturday
Words of wisdom to new senators- there is a lot of work that goes with being a senator, applauds you for committing yourself to the job, have a open mind and heart
Vice President report-
Van update- test drove a van today, hopefully will have it by the following week
Will be doing senate nominations soon
Faculty Representative-
Nothing to report
Dean of Student Representative Report -
- Budget task force meeting Oct. 18th - strongly encourages everyone to attend, your voice in the budget is important!
- President's Crawford favorite holiday is Halloween- will be having a small party in the Rotunda where Jaws will be shown along with Halloween cookie decorating

- Staff Representative Report -
- Nothing to report

- Committee Reports -
- Media Board -
  - Began a last week in Senate section in The Trail
  - Talked with Photo Services about remaining pictures for senators

- Food, Health, and Safety
  - CHWS has added a new psychologist
  - CHWS has narrowed its wait time for an appointment down to five days

- Senate Projects
  - Senator Lipsett- Financial aid has been extended for study abroad students
  - Senator Handick- Focused on renovating Rendezvous Room, planned meeting but only Graeme from KUPS showed up
  - Senator Rothbacher and Walling-Bell- working together to support undocumented students, pushed for DACA renewal fees